GET UP TO £50 CASHBACK when you spend £149 or more on a large kitchen appliance with us and
switch energy supplier
*Apply to switch to any tariff between 31/01/2018 and 15/03/2018, send us your receipt and we will
pay you £50 when you switch both electricity and gas and £25 if you switch one of them. Speak to
colleagues for full details.
How to qualify for the offer:
1 Buy any qualifying single item priced £149 or more in store or online on currys.co.uk
2 Switch your energy tariff in any of the following ways:
o Ask our store colleagues to take you through the 30-second challenge to check how
much you save vs your current Energy plan. Schedule a call back to complete the
switch.
o Call our energy experts on 0800 0834308 and we’ll help you complete the switch
o Go online on currys.co.uk/energy, select the tariff that suits your needs and
complete your switch. Download the Energy Saver app on your Android or iOS
device and complete the switch.
3 Send a clear picture of your appliance sales receipt or online order confirmation to
cashback@energysaver.shop within 30 days of your appliance purchase.
4 Sit back, enjoy lower energy bills, and wait for your cash back. A valid rebate will be paid by
BACS transfer between 60 - 90 days of the claim having been submitted or cheque
depending on your energy payment method. We’ll notify you by email when we make this
payment.

Small print:
You must switch your electricity and or gas. You must buy the qualifying appliance or before
13/03/2018 and do the switch on, or before, 15/03/2018, and you must submit your cashback claim
within 30 days of having bought the appliance.
*Average saving is based on customers that switched a gas and/or electricity contract between 1st June 2017 and 6th December
2017. For 99% of customers we were able to directly compare the deal switched to via a Dixons Carphone service vs. the published price
of the customer’s existing supplier/tariff (as identified by user). The saving is a projected annual saving from the new deal purchased,
based on the usage data shared with us. Your actual savings may vary. Date 07/12/2017

Currys PC World 2018 Appliance Tariff Rebate Scheme Terms & Conditions.
1. This offer is operated by DSG Retail Limited (company number 00504877). Our registered
office address is 1 Portal Way, London W3 6SD. We are part of the Dixons Carphone group of
companies.
2. This offer is open to everyone who is at least 18 years of age when redeeming the offer and
resident in England, Scotland or Wales.
3. The promotion is for a cash rebate on the price of any single large kitchen appliances
(including Built-in or Freestanding Washing machines, washer dryers, tumble dryers, 1
Door/2 Door & American style Fridge Freezers, ovens, hobs, hoods, cookers and
dishwashers) with a marked retail price of £149 or more. This appliance must be purchased
by you in a Currys store, or on the www.currys.co.uk website between 31/01/2018 and
13/03/2018 (inclusive). Any appliance bought before or after these dates is not eligible for
the cash rebate. Only one rebate may be claimed for each successful energy switch under
this offer.
4. The rebate is dependent on you successfully switching your electricity supply (if you do not
have mains gas) and/or your gas and electricity supply (if you have mains gas) to any tariff
on Currys Energy Saver and comply with the Supplier terms and conditions of supply. The
cashback offer is available exclusively on the www.energysaver.shop website, the Energy
Saver iOS and Android app and the Energy Saver contact centre between 31/01/2018 and
15/03/2018 (inclusive). You must apply to switch before midnight on 15/03/2017. You will
receive £50 rebate if you switch both electricity and gas or £25 if you switch your
electricity supply only or your gas supply only.
5. You will not be eligible for the rebate if you have bought and then returned the appliance to
us, if you have cancelled the switch or if the switch fails, for any reason outside of our or
Energy suppliers’ control.
6. You must provide a valid email address to participate.
7. To claim your rebate, you need to email us the proof of purchase of the qualifying appliance
to cashback@energysaver.shop within 30 days having bought the qualifying appliance.
Please retain your sales receipt.
8. We will verify your rebate claim within 30 days of receipt. We will send you an email if we
have questions about your claim.
9. A valid rebate claim will be paid by BACS transfer between 60 and 90 days of the claim
having been submitted and verified. Payment will be made to the bank account you used to
create the Direct Debit payment for your new energy supply. We will ask you for bank
account details if you have not provided these to us as part of the energy switch application.
10. DSG Retail Ltd reserve the right to amend the Rebate Scheme, including ending the Scheme
early. Any withdrawal will not take effect retrospectively and we will honour any
redemptions for 30 days after withdrawal in accordance with paragraph 9 above.

